Arts & Humanities Building Museums & Galleries

- Janet Turner Print Museum: Open Monday–Saturday during exhibitions scheduled August–May. www.theturner.org
- University Art Gallery
- MFA Gallery

Campus Parking Options:

1. Once you enter the lot, park your vehicle in any F/S or G space.
2. Locate the yellow kiosk in the garage or lot.
3. Purchase a $5 permit from the kiosk.
4. Return to your vehicle and display the permit on your dashboard.

City Parking:

- You may also use any of the street parking south of campus (free and metered).
- Metered spaces are 50 cents per hour.

The blue P symbols denote accessible parking areas. Both a CSUC permit (obtained at one of the yellow kiosks located in the parking lots listed above) as well as a DMV plate/placard are required to park in the P accessible parking areas.